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NOTICE 

 
NOTICE is given that a public hearing will be held on Wednesday November 29, 2023 at 1:00 
pm in Room 400, Government Center, 115 E. Washington St., Bloomington, IL concerning a 
Pollution Control Facility siting approval application of Lakeshore Recycling Systems, 5500 
Pearl St. Rosemont, IL 60018 requesting approval to site, permit, construct, develop, and operate 
a solid waste transfer station as defined by Section 3.500 of the Illinois Environmental Protection 
Act (the ‘Act’)(415 ILCS 5/3.500). The facility is projected to have an operating life of at least 
20 years. Lakeshore Recycling Systems has requested approval to locate the proposed facility at 
the existing Henson Disposal property at 2020 Bunn St Bloomington, IL 61704 in 
unincorporated McLean County on property in the NW ¼ of Section 15, Township 23N, Range 
2E of the 3rd P.M in Bloomington Township. The proposed facility will be on approximately 
3.09 acres, on parcel no. 21-15-151-022, in the M-2 General Manufacturing District and owned 
by TKnTK, LLC.  
 
All interested persons have the right to comment on the request. Written comment may be filed 
in person or mailed to the McLean County Clerk, 115 E Washington St., Room 102, 
Bloomington, IL 61701, postmarked no later than thirty (30) days after the date of the last public 
hearing. Oral public comment may be presented during the hearing. To qualify, all parties must 
register with the County Clerk before the first day of the hearing or you may register with the 
hearing officer on the day of the hearing. You may register in person at the County Clerk’s office 
or by filling out the form found here: https://ecologyactioncenter.org/henson-participation/. If 
you or your attorney intend to present evidence and/or cross examine witnesses at the siting 
hearing, you must register in writing as a party not less than ten (10) days prior to the 
commencement of the hearing.  Please fill out the form in person at the County Clerk’s office or 
online at https://ecologyactioncenter.org/henson-participation/ 
 
In person attendance will be on a first come basis. The public hearing may be viewed from the 
following link: https://www.mcleancountyil.gov/ and on YouTube with the following link: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM0lU0VsDktsIwreZQMCnXQ . 
 
The application is available for review in person at the McLean County Clerk’s office, 115 E. 
Washington St., Rm. 102, Bloomington, IL during regular business hours.  An electronic copy 
may be found online at https://ecologyactioncenter.org/henson-disposal-2023/. 
 
  

https://ecologyactioncenter.org/henson-participation/
https://ecologyactioncenter.org/henson-participation/
https://www.mcleancountyil.gov/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM0lU0VsDktsIwreZQMCnXQ
https://ecologyactioncenter.org/henson-disposal-2023/
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SOUTHAllilPTON, Bei-     く・ ..               ゛ at the right khiie.       He felt small congoln-

muiLi - Camllo Vlllegnt                           He wat a nuuiei-up latt tlon that V川egat slmply

flith lom title.      Vllleg.is felt丘0m )he )utnd

down the stietch Sunday      ・゙一,, Noien, whii ttnited khe life hat dealtM m.

far a 6-under 65 to win         p                fhial round with a one-  1'My wife Is clote to hit

the Butterfield Bermuda                                shok lead. went 48 ciin-  wife and I know what he

Ch口 pionshlp, his flitk                         secuUve holet wlthiiut a been thiough, and It't tiii-

vliitory since lotlng hit                    l^' 1111 )HOTii bogey until he made back- rlble wlmt happened to

22-m onth-o1d daugbtei Camllo Vllltgas. ol Colombla, holdi the flag on the sec0nd   to-back bogeys at the turn. hhn and flit fam ily, tii I'm

to cancer hi2020.    g「hen du「lng Ihh first 『aund of the Mexlto Open an Aprll 27  The Swede went fiom a to happy forhim," No+eii

Vlllegns went shot for in Puh『foⅦ Ilarta.                 one-thot lead to a one- tnld. 'al've got kldt of my

shot with Alex Noien for                          thiit de(lcft, and he never iivm m d I can't imagine.

five hiiiirsuntil all he had wat lotk on the course and many @ eat thin幽 , and in aaugbl up.        So I'm very, vary happy for

left was a tap-1n foi pm f石1thed latt yem at Nii. the procest, It klckt youi  Noren hit his wedgii to him nnd the way he played

for his first PGA Tbur title 654 1n the world.     butt. Lffa hat given me tii 7 feat on the 15出 , iinly fiii and the way he'i handled

tince 2014.         Now he has a hvii-yeui mnnygiant thlngt and in VⅢagaakohitthatiipoftha hisⅢ e a[tet. It's xem atk-

He ttoiid erect,Ⅱghロy examptlon  and  reh扛ns  the procett It kicks your  pin m d Imva thebil tettle  able!

pumply  hlt [ltt, and theii tii the Masters and P(+A butt, too!'        a foot away「or matching  M atkl Schmld of Ger-

1ooked skywud befoie Championship for the  He look tkywmd agahi biiilleS. Both mlttad good many had to m飲 e hvo

Lakln playeit rum ed onto firtt time since 2015. His and tald, 'Tvs got myⅡ1- biidlt chancet on the pai-1 1ate b1rdiet fii+ n 67 to fin-

the green to celebrate.Ⅶ - wife began a foundation tle iine up thera watchlngl" +6th along the octan.   tth iona in thhd, which

lep t grabbedonebottle of hi Mla'i na+ne, and their  ⅤⅡlegag  finlthed  at  The turi血 g point came shiiuld go a long way m

bubbly and took a twig.   ton, Mnteo, wat boin in 24-underz60 to win by at the pm-5 17th, which giving him a P(.A Tour

M ii+e than going nine neiiembar.        two thott overNoien, who playedhito thewlndfoi tha card for next yenr. Schmld

yeaIt without mlIlt'Jllg.  "It't tiiugh to put into nevet racovered fiom hvo find round. Niiren came moved tii No. 1201n the

VⅢeggs and hit wife iiophd w+itdt right now. W ow, mlthJkes iound the tuin up thoit aiid left below the Fea x Cup. The top il

with the daathof M iH, who what a ride, man%' VⅡle- and cliited with a 68.    green and played hit pitch after the final event of the

diedofbraincm ceiintha guttald."IloveUiitgame. Vfflegas,a41-yaar-o1d to low and ttrong, the teatonnextweekJetfull

tummer of 20z(1. VⅢ effnt Thlt gamehas given me to from Colombia, spⅡt Uma ball niⅢ jug thiiiugh the cardt.
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Texas A&M fires

coachJimbo Fisher
11t111)cIAT!011111!1        moiethannhieJames+nany

COLLE(+E  STATTON, taason. The % iet ue 6-4

Thxas - Landing )lmbo m th Iw i gamet left, comlJ
1% hei, a ctmch with a na- off a 51-10 victory agahitk

kionul titleOn hit resume< Mitsitsippi State on Sahii-

teemed like juttwhat Thu t daynlght.

A&M needed to fin岨 ybe-  Bjiiik mek with univei-

ciime n champlonthlp con- tiky ptetident Att+rk W elth

tender.          and Thxnt A&M gygtem

But Fisher hiled to rep- chanceUoi john Sharp ear-

Ⅱcate hisguccait at Florida llei thlt week andtold them

State hi tlx yaart with the tl'uit n concl血 g change wat

Aggles and athletic diiectat  "abtolutely iiecetsary!a

Rott Bjork fired Uie coach  "The astettment nick I

Sun山q despite owlng him dehveied wntけint m  ate

more than #7i nullioii.   natraiichiiig ow iuⅡpiiten-

'1That't the hud pgt 聞 ,"Ejoiktalil "W e aie not

hi iill of thh'ゞ' Bloik tald. in the championthlp iion-
"How m any ti廿1ng ha d vertatlon and tomethlng

coiiches  wDn  national wnt not quiteright about

championshlptl So, eveiy- oui directliin and Uie planl"

one had tont of optlmltm.  Attlthint Elllah Roblnton

But it lust goat hack to t++e wlll sane u Intertm coach

lut ciiuple of yhxt. Do we fiir thehitt hvo 卯 mes. At-
haw m om enhun? Do we  slstant叶1ifeロc aihdoi foi

havehopa)Howdowetee footballopemtlont M uk

thlngt jrantlhig;' And wii Robinson was alto let go

jutt dj山a't tea the tiend Sunday.

Unet hnprom g "       Bliiik delivered the news

Instead of whuilng n tl- V Flthei on Siuidny morn-

Us, Fisher went 45-z5and ing at Kyle Field in n meat-

＿ l7-n ln the Sou出 eastem Ing tha AD called "quick nnd

l Conference, neverm nning cordial!'
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Artificial intelligence pioneers

aim to perfect humanoid robots

Scientists discover

o1dest blackhole
Even m(118 astounillng

Aiindafi# PI}II     to tclentlttt, thlt black
CAPE  CANAVERAL.hole it a wb0ppei - 1[)

Fla. - Sdenllttt hava dit- tlmat biggerthan the
iiaiuiied the iildett black black hole石o11ri)111n
hole yet, formed a mereMⅡky Way.

470而Ⅲon )li:aIs after the  It's believed ko weigh
Big Bug.        mywheie fiom l0% tii
The fuid石p, pub)hhed100% khe mass iif nl} the

Mon(lQico醋Ⅲ whatttart In Its (pNaxy. Tlmt
anal now were theorist is nowhere neu the mト
that gupe四1ss1ve black nutiiula ratio of the blnck
holet exlgted at出e dawn holez in oui Milky Way
of the unlveite. NAM't and ii+hainaaibygald et.

ly et Webb SpaceThle- tcientltts tald.
scope and ChnndmX-Ray  'a1tl lutt ie4y early on
Obtervatiiry teamedup to in the unlveite to be tui.h
make the iibttM tiont.   a behemoth%' taid Yale

Given the unlvaits Is Unive+tlty% Pit)mtllvnda
13.7 b皿on yeart old, khatNatarajm, who took park
puts Tha age of山1! black 石thethidy publhhed in
holeatl3.2billionyeait. NatuieAttronomy.
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Aglllty RObotlci' mbot Dlglt perTonni giifurei Aug. 16 at the company'i office In Plftiburgh

awe're t「Vlng to make nnboli that can operate In human ipate5.a Aglllty ttilountltr lonathan
Huvt iald.

1iaurii, and could opemb   ■■■fJt!:! lilIll I 18   ■ 11「nτ)TTTゴ了1■■■
tight spaces, guiihu ntnick.
Sohumnoidretem hledto
autefulnon-humanoidro-
bot!'
Some starhips almlng

丘『 hwuuillke madihies
focmed on hnpiovlng His
d猷 mlty ofmbotla fin@m
bafoiahyhi@Th getthelrm-
botttowalk
walking it "not tha haid-
atk pmblem to tolve In
hummiiid rotxitlcs:1tid
Caeoiilie Rote, co-founder

11Aff}R!!D,As10【IATIo !0015 and CEO of Biitlth Colum-

Building a mbot that%
both humunllke md usaful

b a dhcadet-aldengiiieeiinJ
diami hisplied by piipuhir
tciencaficlion.
WⅢ8出eki瞳tml蚤一
dJ InteⅢ@anca cmm hai

串此mlⅢO馳 FⅧⅦ of
lnvathnenkr hi the quest
to build a hummioid, most
of出e currant pmtotypa4
are cliunty gnd impmcti-

cal, loiikhig beltet In gJ,ed
pσん血即使s廿fan石 民社
Ⅲe. That hun't gbipped a
hanilhil af tbutups fmm
keeping at it.
"Thii intention it not to

stark fmm the beghuihi[
md!ay, 'Hey, we'iet 'Jto
make arObatlcokllke a per-

soni"tald }onathan Hw t,
co-founder and cl4a[ robot
officernt Agility Robotlat.

"We'ietykttTomakembotg
that iian aperate In hunuut
}pa(t!!'
Dowe evannaedhunuin-

01uム(11L11JLⅢνuh』14↓lllulllkυ1
detσル糊 匈 弘捏ali vlm毘一
ho++ie robok Digit at hu-
man-tzntrlc, not humnn-
o1d, vt distinction meant to
emphuize what It dohs ovar
what lt't hyhig to be.
1Alhat it doatl faI n耶. is
pick up tote bins and move
them. AnⅢzon announαd
hi octiibar It wffl begin
tatt'ng Dlgtb fat u-s hi Its

opanhdun Cmgonfncto71n
Septembei to mast pioduae Aglllty Robotla' waiehouie mbot Dlglt perTonni maneuvers  bin, Canada-based slu山ψ

Aug. 16 atthe company's office In Plltsbu中 . AJllty co- saiu:higy Al. 'The hd-
o1glk hu a haad aintahi-  lunderlonathan Hurst maks a polnt oT desiblng Dlglt   ask pmblam b tha pmblem

hig α肛nams, d石y肥和狛rs  ai human<enhlc, not humanold. a dkLlndlan, meant to     of undgstanding the warld

mlanimated eym, and a emphailie what It does ovetwhat li'i tiylngto ha      andbehigableto叫dトムte
toino that euantlany m yks                         tlwllhyouiluuxb!'

昭助町1 也.nhu憎引即μs s岨mⅢ石昨of hu叫 助馳,印ヒ中出Ⅱe咽 11ke a fu団e S姫 b町'8 ne苗航 ml
andhvo leg, bukihiegt am bll助田maybe!'      hobby foi waalthy teahnol- fimkblpedslmbot, Phoenix,

mm bli-11kathan human,  At the mammita howavario- ihuthirsomepkm ers (ial) shd ghelvet, unload
wlth an hiverlail knees gp＿ Ad 's 11mi doesn't have afleggedmbo(alt's allaboutdehary vahldes and oper-

ained aglklgmde milmals 皿 勅 t. Fのmlmliudow  "Nok onty abauk 山虫de- tmmu'd what Rota seas u a
guch u this, uts and dogs a yeai ago and aftar havhig 鳩mand opamtloni butalso nuiah longar-tmm @al of
thatwalkonthelihiesmthar mlted tens af mlⅢons afmlx)lit how paople 郎 fK)ad ge比z  mbotr to pamaive
thananflatfeat.      dallmz, it ra＿ant)y revaaled to them, and aboutthe adt'; thaphyslm woiklto ba able

曲mlmbot-Ⅲ山刻, llke a 38憫 ωnd video of % -1mlunderlyJ taahnologlas to iaasan about it hi a way
mymeAT,aietakJ amore lTawaⅡangthimighitsbA f@rD10blllty,dexbジdty,p'E!一 廿iatratamhlesIntalUgence.
p買社叩戸匡m on tha ldaa fadllty ki 8unnywila, Call- cgptlon and IntelQH cein Like other humanolds, ik's
出社時 kn抽皿皿d山- f0血.         mld馳 四 助助針,b ω一 既 皿t to look即山ml昭.
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bu11tforhumaiu.禦 圓 aho tikl,ω ml0pthmu,throu6 mbotuuunedspot.    fumtlon.
planstoghirtwitha咄 伽q the eladrfc 稍 -血 瞼 's  助蝕航 said gametimas  "We want hi ba able to
dmpleuse aiia, radi u hi a mbotles divltlon,bula the path of davelopinent is pimdda labor to the warld,

ratafl warahouse, but alms hypad-up lha d伸靭独Ⅶ- nota1ongatlmlgMlIne.Bot- nok imlfor one thhig, buk
far a aiⅢⅢ毘臘mbot that tloii latt year af Uia mTxit's hinDyngmlcs,nmvaaibm - for avm'ybiidy who needs
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Fl hits the jackpot in Las Vegas
L基雰ミ辷          p皿ad o丘鵬陶it.Butkhebumpscan'tbeoviii-

1oOked, and raca piomiite+s were

handla customer relations. Biit                            up against a tiemendous taskin

bythetimeJustinBiebetwaved thatnofiist-yeaieventisevei

出e checkered flag on Formula                            miitake frse. This onb was pio-

○iies ieturn tii Lat Vegpg, the                            moied by Fl and h)erJ forthe
蓼(00 million Sin City gamble                             firgt nine, and theli viiion wai

had hit the jackpol                                 cleaily fn cieaihig a world clagt

Fl and iiwner Liberty Media                                 wenk.

hosied an elec-

trify{ng Flevent                             stieet race, andi well, thlnBi
Sahiiday night                             happen to public roadsihat aie

that kunied out to                                  out of Fl't conkml. Fl drivbit

season and a glitzy                           it watn't completely iliiicklng

IENNA   h1【erngtional                                 whiin Carlot Salnz did nhie mln-

FRVER  tpectmle that can                           utes In Thuisday nlghi'i opening

  iinlybii pulled off                             pmctlce before the tmckneeded

in Lai Vagas.                              furthei Intpictioii. Thote kind

It was hke a thow wi出poor                jDHN koeH}R. A!!o【iAvio T沁 1 of Ui石6 happeri moreof-

reviews that siiddenly becomet  Fetrari dnve「Carloi Sainz. o「Spain. nttt during FridaV'i final pizttlce  ten than yiiu'd think on street
an iivenilght hit.       ieiiion for the「armnla one lai vegas Grand Ptix In tiiⅦga!.

MaxVerstappen kmshed the                              It wat the entuing ieiponse

race every chanea be gok, but khe  'aCt's bten a very bumpy yatr-  offteason.          by Fl and the LVGP that fol-

LV(+P deⅡvared for the evenhial  and-a-half7a she said to AP. "l   "Iunderstand that fans, They  lowed khak infurlhted fans. Biith

winner and he was singing "Viva hiow we could have done iuch  nted maybe gomethfng tii do at  parUes came off as anogant and

las Vegas i"as he won rot the   a better job on many IMnp. We  weⅡariiund kha kmckj' he gaid.  unsympathetic fot kichng hns

18th Hie this itason. He was an  were n thihip!'        'aBul I khink ik't more important  out at 1:30 n.m. u the traiik was

hittant Las Veps conve比    The mce wu smbiaced by   khat you achiallymake them un-        10 entuie all the

Hs gaid he'd have to andyze  khe 'Fl induihy, eagti to con-   dettjand what we do at a tpiirt,   ゙      to race. A gec-
the rest of比 e teason before de-  tlnue tapping into the spontoi-  because niost of khem just ciimb

claringSaturdユynightUhetiesl tlup-heavyNiirkhAmericmi tohaveaparty.drink,teaaD% " until

raceof the year, but tmflid md  maiht. lag Vegag was Fl't thiTd  play or aperfoimance act.    4 a.m..        to

said: aalt was訂 un race. l enjoyed mce in the U.S., mote than any   "l iian do Uiat all over khe    rehirn出e  10  ゛

ij !l              other coiuikry, and the most ex-  world. l am go ko Tolza and get  commuteri, and a

Rad Buff teammate Sergio   pensffi tpeckator event on the  completely iexpletlva)ユnd have  lawtuit hat been ffled on behalf

Peiez even siiggested Las Vegat  12-race calendar.       agood time. They come and they of Thuriday tlcket holdais.

should be Fl'i teason finale.    Buk it was nialigned eltaivheie  become fan of what) They want   A joint statement fromFl and

The entire mtnid had chan@ed  as out of financial reach for the  to iee maybe Uieii favoiite art-  LVGP ierved ai an explainer and

by the Ume the roaili ieophned  avt+sge Americm , and Veiskap-  isttユnd have a few drinks with  said it wag "important loy Uiose

Sunday and deconstnction   pen ripped thb mca again and   thtlr mateg         who aha new to raciiigいundei-

began on the ciic++ik that uti-   again and called it '!)9%show,  have n     ゙ out:'  con-  stand!'

11zes lhe Strip. It wainゝt the   and 1% sporUig event!        "Buk          The ttatemenk市dn't apolo-

seⅡout出at LVGP CEO Renee   The khiee-tUne (eigIlillg woild underttand       oI  gize for Thuxtday niglik and at

Wilm promited hivegtoit {n a   champlonwould not lek up and  whak we're        h) fai at +h[undi, only thots who

Nov. 3 earnlngs cd , but said   had anothertkade m et qual-  peifiirm.   Vegas. But not )o  had puichagad a Thuiiday-iinly

Sunday "maybe only a few teats  旬 栢g出1rd ayound l a.m. on   m ve an Fl car!'        ticket were given a X200 creilit

on Heineken"went unsiild and  Saturday. He hated all the ihowy  Hii had completely changed  to the Lax Vegat Giand Prlx

she'd yet to debifef witb her ttuff and jutt wantsdFl ia race.  his mind by Sabixday night,   meichanillte ghop. At Wllm told

ticketing staff.        Veistappen won tht tiUa in eaily  when the podjum finitheis got  AP on Siinday, mott ofThuis-

W ilm admitted LVGP made   October and has jutt been ex-   a ttage-tide shovr of the BeⅡa- day-only kiekets told were to

mlstakes ge社石g to the tace in a  tenang Mt s.treak of mott wint  gio fountains, which had bebn  localg at part o( a Lag Vegat ieti-

Sunday intav'ew wlUi The At-  m a teaton !ill(:l:.        hu'ned off for the week. Then the dent tpeclil.

sociated Prest.She taidthe tight   Afterthis Sunday't mcein     LV(+P litup the Skripwith aNew    Thettatement altop+atty

tlmeline - Fl announced the thii Abu Dhabi, he'i done for khe   Yeus Eve-style liiewoikt show.  much taid stuff someklmei gek

mcelnearly2022-andthescale senson.AndgoLasVegaswasan  It put the NFLon iiotlce thak  canceled (n life, aven Fl iacet,

of the event made for aneniir-  excettive party simply delaying  Tha SuperBowl in Febniary    buk the resk of the iveekend

mous task.           Ill( nexk wfn and the upcoming  better be half出e thow tlmt Fl   thould be fantiiitic.

Many [uit found it to be an

iiutlandiih approach to make

good (In an expentive expeiience

thaj ulilmately consiited of nine

minutes k tea Fl cars mte the

Strip・

"Hindsight is alwayt 20-

20. Could we have iald more)

!ihouldwehavesaidyeil Thakag

always hard totay%' Wflm kold

AP. "We wets iaally iuit hylng to
get liifoimation out to people!'

Fani had to be told bi leave

becaust orgad沈Ts liad run up

agalnit federal employment lawt

on houii wotkad in a day, iinlo+i

niles, and, Frankly, Fl bad toturn

itsattention to mahng suye the

next hvo dayt tvere flawless.

Tmy weiii, aiid for that Fl gski
出eW石.

BiitW出n noted movlng foi-

ward that LVGP needed better

communliy ielationt and iti

residenti have to be beけer fn-

formed. Fl drew 315,000 people

overfour nlghti and LVGP taid

khe econiimic l+npact to the aiea

waB 11.2 bfllion, but the ioad

closuret and airuptioni had

turned the community aμ鋤st

Wilm taid khe LVGP did not

ask for a walver on the he en-

tertainment tax< a decition that

allowed Nevada io receive "hun-

dretlsof mfllions oj dollars in the

coffeii to uie ftr teacheit, for

publictafe5, forSTEM tchools"

the said. a'We'te very happy ko be

able to ute iiut event to help iup-

pork communltybenefitt!'

And now thak Fl is leaving, the

roadt wⅢbe reopened and all

have all been rapaved and bn-

pioved - 1n paik with Llbertyl

money. There win alio be n pey-

manent Fl attraction ak Uhe end

of the Strip that had p+evlously

been puking lot, mlLas Vegss

never looked as good asit did

Satudaynlght.

TheMian4 Gmnd Prlx had

stumblis in ikt firskyeai in 202z

and found tliak 2023 wasa +niich

lmptoved event. Fl ended up

with a hand full of acet by thb

time the race was over, but【0

continue, there can't be any

more rnigiakat.
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Nola returns to Phillies on 7-year deal
to the 1012 World Setles befii+e

困;   二'T.-  ゙ ゛-       delphia, afierall.         leadership abllltiei and his chai-   He made at leaik 32 star!t and losing to Houston. The Baton

午置 ("己一 吊 ・'、 ;  Theright-handettlgnedasev- acieI,itwasverylmp0rlankf01ui pitchedatleaikl802/linningiln Rough.Louli(ana.nativefiniihed

en-year contract to temain wltli to keep him a patt of the PhflⅡeii fiveofkhelattiixyeaii-thetx- witb a 2-2 itcoid and a 4fll ERII

、t;こ・  "゚"""""一"""'-一゚ "゚" """"""""'-゙゚"-゙ ゜゚-""一゙゚゛゚゙"゚""-agent market, the ti'am iald Siin-  Nolユ it ths firtt big-name bned2020ttaion.      lege ball at LSU before he wag

day. ESPNandotbtii repiirked出e starthig pitcher to come off khe  Nolawentl2-QwtUta4.46ERA selecked by Philadelphia with

て   z  30-year-o1di contract is worth biiard among tlils year!t ffeeカ】32skartswithPhlladelphiatlut theNo.7oveiallpickinthe2014
--   一   1172 milhon.        agents, a goup lncluang Sliohei year, 師 shingwrth202 itrlkhoutt 冊 akeur d+afl. He mnde his big

'IAt the outsek of thit offsiia- ○hiani, Yoghlnobu Yamamoto, in 193 1/3 1nninp. Hb had a 4.63 1sague debut in }uly 2015, gohig
son, we made sfgnlng Aaion oui Blake Snall, Sonny Gray. Jordan El  in 2021 and a 4.78 ERA hi 6-2 wikh a 3.59 ERA in 13 starts

top prio4 7 PhiⅢetPresidentof Montgomery and Eduardo Ro- 2016uihiionlyotheiytaislnthut forkhePhfllies.

.i/; .i=!   :   Batebnll Opemtions Dave Dom- dil@iez.       vicinity. I-Ut cuee+ muk it 1.71  Niilユis 90-71 witbai7;!ERA in
jLJz1 い11       btotrvski tald. a'We aie iiomn+ltted   NDla wag a fiisk-round draft   N01ahelpedPhlladelphla ttcuye 23! cateei tka+tt oThI nine tbatons

B1111NNA11bFR!a11,Al(0(IAIEDI'耶 towfnnity;,andhavinganintli- pickbythePhiⅢas in 2o14, de- anltnttn'ltlcaidinlo23,andthen - all with Philadelphia. He has

Philadelphia Philliei darllng     vldualllke him in all( uniform for buted with Phlladalphla the nett welll 3-1 w'kh a 2.3i ERA lIl follI1.582 shfkhouti in 1,412 1nnings.

p:j(he「Aaron N01a fh「ow!: againit  yt'arstocomeiinlyhelpiuthif)uit yeaiandhasbtentheiehiientiia playoffg【aits. The PM hes were  He hnd his best teston in 2(118,

the Arizona Diamondbacks during  iegard.          career. He's been one of bate- eliminated by Arizona in the NL when he went 17-6 with a ca-

Game 6 oT the NL Championihip   'aAaton hat provtn to be one of bユII's mos【dependユble pitcheii Champliinthlp Ssiiiig.     tear-1ow 1 37 ERA in 3]1talt! and

Serles on oct. z3 in Philadelphia.  thebei[andmostdutablepiicbers -avalupblecommoditywlthLhe  Nola made five poibieaion a cuett-hlgll2121/3 11111ing!

Bears

game, as thay allowed the

NFC North-1ta山iig Lions

to stor+n back for n 31-2(i

mdiiry to improve to 8-2.

The ] - 8 Beait had to sort

thiough how they lek what

should have been a feel-

giiod stor5+ - and a piom-

mng start to a crudal丘nml

sevall-game  ttieich  jiir

Fields - sⅡp atva7.

Bears runi血gback Klialfl

Hsbbrk said I0ffie fomi

of "危山 h the game" eight

kimes in a hvo-minuteintei-

view in the piiilgame locker

oweave got to find aivayio

have (Fields') back iuid丘n-
itli;a Herbert taid."丁1mt's

khe biggest thtng. We've got

to find a way to i+nlih that!'

Much of the Beaii col-

lapse fell on 出e defenie

紺0rving LJont quniteiliack

laibd Goff to pu【tiigekher
hviitouchdoivn dnvasill

the丘rial fourmlniitesfor the

w'fn. But出 e Beus iiffenta

;lio missed an opporhinity

to put ihe game away on ballbackwithlmlnutet, 44 Uie game, and he's gohig +n

出01I second-bi-1ast drive secondt to play.      learn丘iim that, gek batisi.

wfUi afive-point lead.    '旧 hat thhig ciinnects, Buttohelphimout,l'vegot

Hetbtttwaitkuffedfoi no yeah, I think thak saals the to ttep hitii khii pocket and

gain ninning up the middle deal in my opinion," said just help him out:"

on k t down and stopped Fields, who called Scotk 'aa  Fielils said he thought

mler jtttt l yard on iecond yiiung player wiUi a bilght his khumb "beld up pittty

down, a read-option play futuie in khlt league"who good"and said hit body

that I+leldi handed off.   "will be good and bounce felt as fresh at If 'aft was the

On khe ni＿vt play, Eeais back fmm that!'      fiiit gaiiie of the ieaion iiut

rookie Tylei Scott could  Overthe nex'tセa Illill- theie!a

fetl hit chante was comlng utes, the Liont puk together  He thowed llkⅡe rutt on

ai soon ai ht'ihot off khs thev+innlng7]-yam tcorlng thii opening 7i-yard fnuch-

Ihie of icrlmmage and pait mlⅧ.         doivn drive, whcn ha thiaw

ciimaibnck Cam Sutton.  'You know it huiti that for 38 yards and mu for 28.

On thiril-and-Q hi tlie final you're nok able to axecute in  I-nt best play of the

routa just like he had piiic- Scout iald. "find then it pais to Mooie foi a 20-14

dted, andhe hada couple of hurks even more tii tee that tbird-quarterleaiL Fields

tttpt iin Sutton ag Fields Iet wa come outwith an L!'   moved jorivnrilinthe pocket

the football fly.       The Bean tuid 2Q iecondi and then launched the patt

alt's my chance to make to tie the game afier khe Li- to Mooie. who hadgoktenin

an impact on khit game, ii- oni wenk ahaad 2Q-26, but ffont of comitbackIerryla-
peclally dum gⅡiat kime:' Aidan Hukchhiion got past cobt and caught it in stride.

Scott said. "To put a daggtr roobe rigltt kackle Du'neⅡ Fltldt and Moose tid Fields

mlbe gpme!'       Wright for a itrlp-sack of overffiiaivattmilaiplayeg-

Fieldt k ewa "gieak ball:' Fields. Ai Wiigh【kried to re- Ⅱer in the night.

Scott iald. Butu Scott dtveil c(iveI出e fumble, he kicked  "I maan, he iustlet kliat
fonvud, Uie【ooiban was theballouk iiftliebnck of the first one rip,' Mooie snid.

jutt out ofhlt ibach. He had end zonb for a iafety.    'J imt llka, a[ni, I'm fait,

miijudgad the catch aⅢ 10, "I iust have to step up in buka... let's take toma off of

he taid, and出x +nlited op- the pocket and do better," ロ1at. And thenwe connected

porh而 ty fiiichd tlie Bears FieTo said. "I h+iw Dnrnell n- on the siune type of

topunt,glvlngUhe[.ionstlx' watbeaUnghlmselfupaftsi play:"
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Teachers, students find pronoun laws con石sing

31 a patent appiovestome- tiom p+oQauig Inttnichon Chr-is- ii-act-man: aii-ec-搭

I IIIIANAPOLIS - 1ndi-    1    1,-   1 セ  Uiing elie. Some tchool onhumantexualttykottu- oi+htpax tttCampaign,

anapoⅡs high tchiiol xenioi    1    -  -       ,   1!   艷 boa+dt have begun tii adopt  dentt ffom pie-K thiough the ttaie!石ghett-profile
Catton Petert haduted they        1         -  poltttet consisient with thethlrdgiade.itaunedaka L(0BTQ+ advocacy group.

and them or he and +um  ゛     ー    エ , ';JQ : ,屯 Younglan%guidelinetwlule p+oblemthaktloetn'tex+tt. HattmantaiditaUowted-
p+onouiis altthool fo+th+ee  9 )         ぐ:や      oihert have balkid.     'aWe have heard concernt ucatori to igniiie ttudentl
yeast wtthout a pioblema   tな Some teacheii m other anecdotaⅡy about the po- wubtt about pionoiint

but they came home a few   ぎビ        hさご二 -    statatate fin市ngwa)'ltanhal unpact of taut law,"even lf theu parentt have
dayt uxto thb tchool yeaI   ご-1 around the tequiiementi Indiana State Tercheit At- asked the djttnd not ko let

khe tihiation had changtd.

heatd hom a teache、that a      3        put then rtudentt a【0゙k゚ "Teathen ate wottied that pact on trans kidt being
new tlate law meant出・y     '。.,3。晶 9.76,-,λ面 ム 扉 ;=8九 毒゚tt;シ゚と嵩ク霊?1- ゛゚工鴬冨こエi-g詰≦堅
wouldn't be abl'- 'o " ' Caiton Petty! and thek mnm, Kim Mi(haelil.Petett. Ipeak  teachert have httle job burdent m an akeady de- ditattrout:' Hartmxn taid.

"- 0(epTon011I1s, DI【"a" ' aboutteitnttingitudentiiromnilngp『onounio『ntmei  p+otect1oni few ate iv g manang educational en- He !!id tuppoItivt adultt

-' 11e)"veutedfoiYea"'i that don't malth tmir let aiiigned ai birth Ott 6 in    io ialk on the retold.   w onmeiiL"     aie cnicial to keeping tiant-

1111}tbOutexphtikpermtttion Indianユpoli5. Indiana it amnng at leait 10itatei that have   Q tan Spam. who teacbtt  Kentuckyatnewlawtayt gentltirhidenltfiomslip-

1!am a PaIent btcau"  enacied lawl p+ohibiiing oT Te!iTlttln8 itudenti ironi ullng  toctal studtet at a mtd- teache+t and tchool ttaff ping uito depiettion and

pronouns a"" namedon' pronouni oT nams that don't matth their tex aiiigned at  ate !cbool m Yanceyv+lle. cannotbecompelledtoute contiderlngtuicide

correspon" " "' " e" "" birih. a reii『iction ihat opUonenti iaV「urther ma+g1naliiei  North Ca+olina, taid thel astudent'tp+iinmuisftlty
attigned at blith.

'l%'twaxnewttoCation't tranytmetandnanbinarvltudinti.       contlnusd to adatest herdiint"conform to ths thi-studentt by tbenamet and dent't biological tex a'

miithei, Klm Michaelis-Pe- mayg石alizet tiantgende+ lican lawmakersdettiibe pronount khey ute. Spain  The law, whith includet

tm ,whoⅢ meiatelytent and nonbuiary ttudentt. ithtapatental+ightiiitue taidouilngachUd.wluch other p+ovitiont dealy    nAT} (F Ill 1111)l!

teacheis, a caunteloi and Mott of ihe lawt vrexeen- alongtide effiiitt to ietk+ict v what the law would do to wnh shident bathroom !!-  'Hl'% F品訴ffiX二?.-.-
the pnnclpal an email agk- adedlhtsyeatandayepatt how@endstidenUkytsad- tiansgendeiandnonbinary tignmentandpaientalcon-  MatEAil coりlll'l 111?Ro8ATE
uig khem to comply with of a hittoiic wave of ntw dietted in the tlast+oom or tiudenkt. 'tt not m thejob

Castonl wishet, and the +ett+iciiont on trantgendti m h'b+ary materials.    detc+ipklon.

tchool ttaff did. But even youth approved by Repub-  aSchool dutrictt canat  Spaui tatd the feat of bt-   一゛ -゙      I{NN(゙ BAR:lHllLDttaba

thoiigh her own child!t lican tiatet.       thut a paient out of thes uig outed jutk adds to tli.             ρ+ Ilt 20!lNROnOT31

wiphet aie bemg +etpstted,  The meatuiet are c+e- cMld't decuion hbout khe+r p+ettuiet ttudenlt akeady              Clail IIQTIC
MichaeⅡt-Peieis taid the atuig feat for t+antgender gtnder idenhtybecause出e hce, etpectally affer the

hat deep concerns alout tludentt and towing ton- child objtiitt o+ becaute the COⅧ -19 pandimic that

what Indiana't law pould fution foi teacheix on how tchool bellevet the paient  devattatsd theli well-beiiig                 iiilnn:i

patents might not be un- welcom+ngenw onment for an lmmtihate gender kian-  "1am abtolutely never,            iOtln!;i-'j7."!!)1. 'lo")11u;Iw
detttandy  if they leaiii everyoneintheuclasut.  tihon:' xtciii山pg to a brief ever, ever gii+ng io out a            BIIRNHIII Aσviniitrunt tvhatt

fiiim tchool ojficialt that  'aThe t)+lngt that are ttgned by nearly two dozen cM d:' Spamtaid. "School             tniu11t ti . SυIll t. Olonnilnuln

thek child is tiantgendtr patting aiz to vague tnd RepubⅡcan atfo+nayt gen- it tiippoted to be the+i sale            It !l:"

iii nonbhiary.       to hard to iuideitiand that eial and filed in a lawtuit plact. It't tiippoted to be

14iヒmaktt ma feel l+ke lteachers) don't knowwhat ttiiiunuigjiom a California a place wheie thty can be          l'n:T;Y";g"gn'n丹 a'nl'al:巴::
khe+e1t gomg lO be a child to dii%' taid Cheryl Greene, tchool d+xtrict't poⅡcy who they truly ate!                Pion*ii^ ct III!51Lc!I !l!!-1)

out theta whol not go- tenlord+iectaio[theWil-  Mental health i'ipeiU  Tiachers g+oupt tay ed-           !nr INltlldtn 0!I}゚1

uig to fsel taje at home to co而 ng Schoiilt Program and advOcates tay that ie- ucaio+t have bttn given             fon M.inynmi hymrlJ ni
dilair'lN0 t  -

teU the+r parentt and the jortheHumanRlghtsCam- quiruig paienial content hktle io no guidance on           In Iki (lail
tthooPt gouig to rat them paign FoundaiioⅡ, whlth or nohfication of piono++nt how to comply with khe

outforwantmgtobecalled advocabt jot LGBTQ+ foiciblyouttkiaiitttudentt, npw+etttictiiins,uicluding          l諸諧 }霜詰:l!'Tl!'社 1i:
a山ffeient name oi山ffe+int rightt. "It jutt cieatet khit who alitady jace a lugh +itk basic tiept hke how to geヒ            Hnhlltanin of lhlt iicll't An)

pronount%' thetaid   ambiguity and fear with iifbullyhigandabiiti.   pe+mittion iiom paientt of           羽;; t :,:;n淵允 i 繻 yR
Indmna it among at leatt educatoix bttaute il't not  Sun+lar iettiichoni have thidenkt who ute pionount

10 ttaies Uiat have eiiacted clear:a        tpatked tome oppotition iiinametnotlii.tedontheh           Ctnlii Mtkitn Cnnnt). 101 w.

lawt p+ahibihng orietfrid-  supporie+s oF tbe lawt in vJinia, whets Rlpub- birkhceit+ficaiet            Ronl {ltitl nlonminHnia 1111
mg skudenta hiim unng have argued that paienkt licaii Gov. Glsnn Youngkin  liidユana, like othをt statet.           『18υwitli ikt I)vin1i1 %urisn-1.ilivr ni hn:lt It Nlij u曲 出 ピ

ptonount or namet that thould have a tay d clul- unvetlad new miidel poh- 1eavet the tpecifict up to             Clttk tlni (l}l'aJllt mutl wllhin

dorlk matth Uieli sex at- dien areut石g pionount or ciei ovei the tumme+ that tchool diiitricts.

that opponenig say furtht'r atttgnsd at birth. Repub- mhio+s be ieftrred to by +uiion tayt Indianal ffew-            rud nli iilni lhi Clii} )iml hl
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Unde『penalties as provided by Illinois law, the undersigned certifies

that the statem ents set forth in this instrum ent are true and correct.
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State of New Jersey

County of 日udson

SHANNEA H HOLMES
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STATE○「NEW JERSEY
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Subscribed in my presence and swo「n to before me on this:
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FIL[D
McLEAN COUNTY, ILLINOIS

DEC 1 5a 2023

day November 2g, 2023 at 1:00
pm in Room 400, Ciovem m ent

Center, 115 E. Washington St.
Bloomlngton,IL concerning a

Pollution Control「acil穿siting
%gr石  "0" -゚2゚Systems. 5500
Pead Ef. Rosemont. IL 60018 re-
questing 8pp「oval to site. permit,
construct, develop, and operate
a solid waste transfer station as
defined by Section 3.500 of the
111inois Environmental Protection
Act (the 'Acta)(4151Lcs 5/3.500)

tems has 「equeated
1ocate the proposed

ington, IL 61704 in unincorpotat-

The proposed faci…y will be on
approximately 3.Og acres, On
patcel no. 21-15-151七22, in the

All interested persons have the

person o「

IL 61701
than thiity         the
date of the      hearing.
(kal public comment may be
presented during the hearing. To

first day of tl〕e hearing or you

filling out !he Form found herb:
htlps://ecologyaiioncenter.org/
hensor+-participation/ . If you or
your a甘omeyintend top「esent
evidence and/o『cross examine
witnesses at.the siting hearing,

you mus↑「egister in w『(itlinOjlpar!y not less than ten  days
pnor to the commencement of
the hearing. Please fill out↑he

ecologyactioncenter.org/hen-
son-partlclpation/

In person a甘endance will be on a
fiistcome basis.The public heai-

countylf.gov/ and on YouTube

MOIUOVsDktslwreZQMCnXQ

Thg application is available for
review m person at the McLean
County Clerks office.115 E
Washington St., Rm. 102, Bloom-
ington, IL du『ing regular busi-

ecologyactioncente「.org/hen-
son-disposal-2(123/
11/7. 11/14. '11/21. 11/27 coL-

Public Hearing Notice - Page 1of 1
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